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CO- THINK THEM BEST.

A QUILTING BEE.

A// 
Ladies 

like 
soft, thick, 
glossy heir 
Such a« Nsw- 
sa>-s Usari- 
cide pnxluces. 
tecause they 
realize thal it in
creases their 
beauty fully 100 
per cent. All ladies 
who wish to give 
Nxwaao's Hk Kn
ows» trial w ill aron 
become convinced of 
t his fact, because, by 
destroying the dead
ly germ al work up
on the hair root, it 
makes dandrufl. falling 
hair and thin, brittle hair 
impossibilities.

fitvl it equally as valuable, 
it works like a charm,even up
on laid heads. ____
for Sale at ail f irat-Claaa brag St

j\eelev

Alcohol, 
Cfium. 
Tobacco 
Using A*

Gf e
iv/rrt* ici

Llust ratei?
Circulars

i

P»jr J tc-.reo^»’ JO
FbJlHAjqn.flta 

1 ephere Mwr J94-

Fiait Iroiki
WCÄ.T out

5o do 
ib^ilraryMt 

Hut it IKKcs a. ¿ 
longtime

Ä5K ~ 
your merchant.

R. ALEXANDER. Sole Agent.

SHERIFFS SALE.

Nolk* is hereby given ll>at under aud by 
virtue ot a writ nt execution issued out o* 
tbe Circuit Court ot tbe State ot Uregoo 
u. and tor the County ot Umatilla, nude. 
I be sea: thereof, aud to me direc ted sad de 
liver- d apo» * ju«1«u ent and decree render««' 
and entered in -aid court on tbe -5lb day ol 
March ttux«. In favor of S W Kben. as plitoV 
id. an t against W It Goltra »xecutor Don 
K. Field Effie Kb«-a and tb» Pendleton .-avin(» 
Bank, a CvrporatiOD, as defendants, whettby 
tbe plaintiff uid tec ver a personal de, ree and 
order of anle against tbe oefeucsttu *'. H 
Goltr . executor. Dora K Field», Effie Rhe* 
and tbe Pendleton savings Bank, a corpora 
tion f r tbe »am of ».«All.-5, with interest 
thereon st the race ot 10 per cent p-r annum 
from the 22nd day ot December. ISvj, and tbe 
further »urn ot *27, attorney'» fo««, and tbe 
c«»wand aiabur-etr.ent« l»z-d at f 19 «0. snc. 
whereby it »a» decreed that tb» mortgag« 
dated on the 7th dav ot July, 1*9». eveeute t by 
Huge Field» and Dora > Ftrld», hl* wile, to 
plaintiff, u on tbe fo.lowing leerr,bed real 
¥r «perty In t'meill a County. Orego i. to-wlt 

be west ball ot the souteeast quarter an ! the 
ra*t half ot tii« southwest quarter -t 'action ' 
and tbe northw.at quarter ot the Dortheatt 
.Barter and the nonbeaat quarter of tbe north 

west quarter of Section « all In Toni-shlp I 
North and Range Sb. E. w m.. which m ttgag- 
wa» recorded on July 7th. 1WJ, a. page z»i el 
book 21 of tbe record« of mortgage» tn tbe 
office of tbe County Recorder oi Vrnatlll* 
County. Oregon »n old be foreclos'd, «nd the 
■a'd real property «old by tbe Sactiff ol Cn,a- 
tllla«'onnty. Oregon, tosetbiy »aid judgment 
and all co»u; therefor» I willx>n 'aturday.May 
9th. IMKt. at two o'efctk in the afternoon ol 
that day. at tbe front door of th» court bouse 
in the City of Pendleton. I'matilla County. 
Oregon, »ell all tbe rignt. title. Interest aad es
tate which the »aid defendants, aad all person» 
claiming and io claim by, through or under 
them, or any of them, bad on the 7th day oi 
Ju«y. is»«, or alnre then have had. or aow 
have, in aad to the above deecr!b«M reel prop 
erty anl every part thereof, at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash In hand, the 
proceed» ot »uch »ale to be applied in setlsiar 
•ion o! »eld execution and all coata

Dated this 31st dav ol March 1»'1
T. D. TAYLOR 

Sheriff of L'mhtillh County. Oregon 
By C P. DAVIS, Dey.nty

Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court of tne State ol Oregon 

for Umatilla C«Minty
In the matte, of the oetat« of Nelson Rogers, 

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that I hav» tiled xrlth 

the Clerk o'the abor« enticed Con:t my final 
areonn and report in lhe above mentioned es
tate, and »«Id Court ba* appoint'd eleven 
o'clock in tbe forenoon of May 9, lira, as '.he 
time, and the County Court Room to lhe Court 
House of Unuuilla County. Oregon, in -.he city 
•I rendietoo. in that County, as the place. 
• ben and where all persons baring any objec 
tfon or exception to anything in said a. count 
and report contained, or fo any act of mine as 
Administratrix may present th« same for tbe 
Court's consideration, *n«1 at that lime and 
p ace »aid Anal artconnt will be settled by said 
Court.

Tula aoti< e la published pursuant tn order ol 
said County Court, made on April «. l-jfrt

A C3TKIA k. ROGER*.
Adminlvtratriz of the estate nt Melson Rog- 

rrs. diseased

POOR DIGESTION,
LANGUID AND TIRED.”

CAMAS PRAIRIE CATTLE 
ASSOCIATION HAS MEETING

Mr»11. Charles Betts, of Helix. Give» 
an Old-fashioned Party to the El
derly Ladies.
On Saturday. April 

Betts, of Helix .gave 
and an old-fashioned 
the elderly ladles of

The guests were Mrs. Myrlck, Mis. 
Rehm. Mrs. Stanton. Mrs. 
Mrs. Montgomery and Mrs.

18. Mrs. Chas, 
a dinner party 
quilting bee to 
the village.

Ordered That No Bulls Be Allowed on 
Range Before June 15—Sheepmen 
to Be Driven Out—Range Already 
Crowded With Stock of Taxpayers. 
Alba. Ore April 2'».—Weather Is 

«wl. freezing nearly every night, 
causing grass to grow very slow.

Plowing has just commenced al
though the ground is very wet yet.

J. B. I les pain was in the valley yes
terday, lie was taking a trip over his 
telephone system, repairing 
tween here and Pendleton, 
pain looks the picture ot health.

native of «.amas 
Connel 
and in 
worth 
found

CONTRACT IS CLOSED
FOR SEWER SYSTEM. interesting Letter Concerning Pe ru no ]

Janvemj

High Wind Blows Down Fruit Trees 
—Fr«nk Kapp Returns From Medi 
cal Springs—Fine Weather for
Stock.
Ridge. April 

ports 
time 
tree* 
Most ___
were torn up by the roots.

It is reported that Kopp brothers 
lost a good cow and calf ill a well of 
Mrs. James Davis, a few days ago

Frank Kopp, who hus been taking 
treatment at the medical springs of 
Washington, has returned home much 
improved, yet not fully cured.

B...................................
Rust

W
ness

It is reported that George L. Hone
man .of Gurdane. has purchased the 
Harold farm In that vicinity last 
week. The farm consists of 480 acres 
and the price paid was $25<h>.

Mr. and Mrs. T B. Simonton ar«« 
working for Mr. and Mrs Charles Ely 
o. Gurdan«« at present.

J A. Ingersol. of Michigan, is visit
ing with his niece. Mrs. I H Tavlor. 
ot Alba

Charles E. Hoover, of Alba, was a 
guest of the Ogle's Wednesday night. 
He was 
re ports 
part.

E R 
iting in

The ]
Ogle of Athena are reported to have 
th«- measl« s. hut are gvtt.ny along 
nicely.

William Futter has move«! pi- < at 
tie out to nls hem«« ranch near Ul.iah 

Mrs. lames Davis ai.d tarrilv of A 
lai. ar-» visiting and transactii r bus 
iix ss ii. this vicinity at present.

We hav<- had very pleasant weathe
li c the ties* w««ek 
I most of the time 
| and rain, some 
I first part oi the week, and the ther

mometer
| above xero.
j ing and fine grass, and
I kiiide oi stock

Thomas Og!«-. who has undergone 
siege of rh«*umatism for some time 
main* in about the same «Mindition

Will Meet Again Thursday Night to 
Authorize the Issuance of 
Bonds—Policeman Fee Resign 
Steel Cells Have Been Shipped.
There were present at the council 

meeting last night Mayor Halley. 
Councilmen Clopton. Johnson. How- 
aid. Dickson, Swltzler and Summer
ville. Recorder Fitz Gerald. Marshal 
S'heorer. Surveyor Kimbrell and At
torney Caiter.

P H 
as n member of 
not 
resignation

Th-

Think Much Money Can Be Made in 
Young Mutton and Also in Thor
oughbred Rama for Idaho and Mon
tana Ranges.
The J E. Smith Livestock Compa 

ny has sold to Pope A- Howard 1.500 
head of sheep to be shipped to Mln 
nesota May 15. where they will be 
full fe«i throughout the summer for 
fall marketing in Chicago.

It is worth remembering that Pope 
& Howard aver that the 8.000 mutton 
lambs they bought of the Smith Com 
pany last fall and which were full 
fed through the winter, were the 
finest muttons that have come into 
the Chicago market this year from 
Eastern Oregon This 8.000 lot were 
grade Shropshires. But in spite ot 
the par excellence of the Shropshire 
grade when properly handled, the 
Smith p«»ople are radical partisans of 
the Merino—the Spanish and 
lane.

Th«»y claim that the best 
sheep for Eastern Oregon is 
of fullblood Merino bucks on native 
grades which are partly Merino. But 
their adherence for profit is staunch , 
for the wool sheep, and in their opln I 
ion the nearer that sheep is to being 
fullhlooded Merino the better, as will 
be seen hereafter Not merely do 
they believe in high grade Merino, 
but the sheepraiser who wishes to 
make the Lest of his opportunities— 
which opportunities include climau | 
and range principally—in their opin 
ion had best work into the fullblood 
ed Merino as fast as possible. They 
take no stock whatever in th«« theory 
some hold that a cross is necessary 
to secure hardiness or any other d«- 
sirable quality, but hold that the nat 
ural adaptability of the animal to 
acclimate and to also perfectly as 
similate our native forage, makes 

I the fullhlooded animal to all intents 
and purposes an indigeneous Ameri- 

• car. sh««ep. In other words, that a few 
generations of Americanization of the 
finest Spanish sheep as perfectly 
adapts that sheep to Western Amer , 
ca as it is adapted to Spain.

J. E Smith, the head of the com 
pany. does not take much stock in 
the concern so many sh««ep and other 
stockmen express about "changing 
methods of sheep farming" being 
ctowded on Umatilla county by the 
breaking up of the larg«- ranches and 
farms, and by other conditions He 
admits that methods will be modi
fied to a certain extent, but that they 
will not be radically changed. At 
the sam»> time the Smith company is 
to a certain extent adapting their 
methods to tbe changes which they 
themselves re«-ognize. For instance, 
they have already gone into the "mod
ified" system somewhat, but believe 
its application will begin and end 
about at that point where they apply 
it now; the development of the mut
ton capabilities of the yearly surplus.

They consider that the country is 
now stocked to its safe limit, and 
that opinion compels the conclusion 
that the surplus must go on tbe mar 
ket every year as mutton instead of 
being beid and developed for wool as 
has hitherto been the system In 
conformance with this theory the 
Smith company now raises root crops 
and hay more especially for the de
velopment of milk-producing quali
ties in the breeding ewes and thus 
«««cure marketable lambs earlier than 
by dependence
range

The company 
blooded Merino 
ber 2.00) have been bred to imported, 
registered Delane 
no bucks. These 
be fed before and 
domestic hay and 
best method of developing tht lambs 
both for the outside market for breed
ing rams and for the outside mutton 
market as well. In this general way 
the Smith company adapts its meth
ods to whatever changing conditions 
there may be. and does it as tbe best 
method 
increase 
greatest

As to 
lieveg the very best animal is 
fullhlooded sheep .and not only that 
but that the fullhlooded is the mo«t 
profitable for the Wallowa country 
and for the Idaho and Montana mar 
kets. They have noticed the tenden 
cy for years in those districts to run 
to a coarse sheep, and that tendency 
has resulted in a lanky, loose-limbed 
and coarse loose-fibred wool animal 
Now those districts have begun to re
alize their error and to breed for the 
development of wool. Furthermore, 
those districts mentioned have begun 
to buy their fine bucks in great num
bers tn Umatilla county, which makes 
a great and increasing market for 
fine sheep, wool sheep, raised here.

The Smith company standard 
Eastern Oregon is a sheep that 
clip in pounds at a year old 
weigh 100 pounds after shearing 
only do they believe in an<l reach 
that standani, but claim that that 
saint sheep leaves the largest and 
the best carcass for the mutton mar
ket when it has reached tbe age to 
be discarded altogether for wool 
The fullblood Delane and Spanish 
Merino is the sheep embodying those 
qpalities. in their opinion, and their 
devotion to this ideal in their meth
ods and systems shows they must be 
able to
Smith company's 
anti Spanish 
26 pounds to 
of age, and 
pounds. The 
13*i pounds fleece as yearlings. This 
company raises lambs from 80 per 
cent of their fullhlooded ewes, and 
have now. in the best of condition. 
2,300 lambs from the 2.900 fullblood 
ed ewes mentioned elsewhere. A Jit 
tie later, when the l&mbing season 
is completed, the comi«any will have 
45.(88) sheep on their 

; and now have 80 men 
| ing care of the flocks.

They begin shearing
anil will shear 25.000 sheep this sea 
son. It is just 29 years since J E. 
Smith went into the business of rais
ing sheep in thia county, with a part 
ner with whom to divide the profits 
on tne flock of 200 sheep, nearly all 
of which had the scab and 
which they were infested for 
years.

were the

the l>e

mutton 
a cross

I

f

I

I

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTIC-.
la IB« County Court ot ibn Bute of Oregon for 

Cm*till» eoan’y
In me matter oi the nsute ol Edward A. 

Ilrown, decenxe-1
Nciie« is hereby given th*', the underlined 

tin» been appointed administrator ot th« aoove 
rtititled ««tale by the above entf'led Court and 
baa duly .<u all tied as me law direct*.

All persons having etaitna against «aid es 
late are hereby notified to present tbe sami- 
wlth proper vouchers to the undersigned at the 
odles ol Hatley A- Lowell, lle«paln Block, Pen- 
dl-lon. Oregon, within six month- from tbe 
dste hereof

Dated al f*en>lleU>ii. ‘»rewou, Marsh <(, 1ju3 
BEN r. BROWN, 

Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDIT0R8.
lu'tli» County Coxrt of th» State ot Oregon 

|..r ('metili* County.
tu tue metter ot l.le estate of Joeepb L. Stub 

Mefl, 1*1, dec-eased.
Notice in Berebv given to the creditors ot 

and »0 pe-«on- hiving eie I me against the 
»«ale ot John L. 8 ubbie field, deceared, to 
pn rent tbe *ame with tne neceaaary -jucb< rs 
attached to tbe under igned ex,-euio,a of aalu 
Mtate at the residence of It M. Poro thy. n 
ut tbe esecutore ut said eelate, at hla reside ne 
near Milton, Oregon within Ms niutitha alter 
tbe 27tii dav ot March, IM):

K M DOKCJTHY. K. A RISER,
Kxeeutor» ot ttie eatata of Joseph L. Subble- 

teld, deceased.

CHATTLE MORTGAGE SALE.

kouc«> 1* hereby given, tbai the und>-rilgn«'l. 
by virtu«.-ot a entitle utortgage > zeeuted by 
Jauirt Bear'!«l*-y to M. Jatob, dat«sl I>e«*einb«-r 
1?. l'A'_ »ecu ring the pat went nt a note eleven 
d«te therewith, lor «Nt) aud intereat at I p-r 
•ent per annum fro.-n dale, deacribe«l in tai«! 
» ortga»«:, <ui th» following personal property
in the city ol i'endielon, I'matilla Co nty, O«e 
g«i >, to-wlt One Iront and back oar and one 
e at register, then tn the xaloon known a» 
"Jim'» rise«." »ilu>ted on the eaat aide of 
Mam »tree*, be ween Webb and Alta »ireeta. In 
Um city ot Pendleton atnra aid (wbl«-li mon 
Jge in duly altne»ee«l and acknowledged bv 
a-iea Bear«t«iey and w<a, on December 13, 

I Wil, «loir re< <irde<1 at page 2* of volume 7 of «be 
r<' rd» of « battle mortgage» n tbe office ot 
Kee -rder of Conveyance» ol »aid Cmatilta 
County) bat taken potteb-loi ot »aid ter«onal 
property and will, at it o’clock in the lore 
noon on May 2, >'>«’., at So. 614, Main street, in 
the city of Heudl-ton. Umutllia County, Ore- 
got . »ell all of «al«l p-r»onal property a« pu lie 
auction, to th t bigtieat bi Ider Io- ea»h, pur
suant 'o the ptoviaiona a'<1 condition« In aal<l 
eh at I el mortgage contained; the cond tion» of 
«aid chattel mortgage having been vlolat**» 
through de aillt »1 »aid James Beardsley, i nd 
the undersigned helm now the owner of the 
said chattel mortgage and debt thereby 
»cured, and having the right to forthwith 
foreclose the same

Dated th!» 16th day of Anrii. 190K 
CHAS II CAKTBK.

By J M BIJIT!.IT.
HI» Agent.

Huson 
Dodge. 

Their combined ages numbered 38o 
years, but in spite of their advan« < 
years, they showed their skill by al
most finishing the quilt.

Miss Emma Green assisted Mrs 
Betts in receiving them. They pass 
ed a very pleasant day together, re
calling their younger days .and found 
that each represented a different 
state.

The old gentlemen are anxiously 
waiting, hoping Mrs. Betts will give 
them 
fully 
will.

a dinner party, and have faith 
promised to split wood if

STOCK IN WALLOWA.

upon the natural

sh«-

Sheep Lottes Have Been Heavier 
Than Usual—Cattle and Horses 
About the Sams-
Wallowa. Oregon, 

itor East Oregonian!—In 
yours of April 6th, 
stock losses would say 
losses have been heavier 
I think five per cent will i 
the loss, 
than the natural loss of cattle, 
siderabie loss of horses when* not 
fed. Can not give eetimate of per- 
cent of loss on cattle and horses

Yours verv truly,
JAMES TERRY.

Stock Inspector Wallowa County

April 22.—(Ed- 
* i reply to 

concerning 
that 
than 
about 

There has not been

sheep 
usual 
cover 
more
Cm

Wheat at Pilot Rock.
F Earnhcart reports the wh«'»tW 

in the Pilot Rock country and all the 
way south from the city as In really 
better condition on an average than 
the wheat in the northern part of the 
county. All the livestock in the 
southern pait of the county is also in 
fine condition, and the range is excel
lent—considerable lietter than It was 
a year ago.

RANGE SHORTER THAN
EVER KNOWN BEFORE

Very Backward—Esther Nar 
I n ju red—Geo rge

From Crook
Payne Re 

County—Abe 
Canada.

20.—Esther

I

now has 3.8OO full- 
ewes. of which num-

and Spanish Meri- 
breeding ewes will 
after lambing with 
root crops as the

of disposing of the natural 
at the least expense 
profit 
wool, the Smith company

and

be- 
the

I

I
I I
I

I

for 
will 
and 
Sot

3 
r»

Spring 
kins
turns
Abrahamson Going to
Brlggson. Ore., April 

Narkans. the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Narkans. fell from a 
fence a few days ago injuring her 
right arm very badly It is thought 
the small bone is fractured.

A. M Gillis and wife were in this 
vicinity Tuesday preparatory to mov
ing up soon Mr. Gillis ha» a «Oree 
of men employed putting up fence 
and making other improvements aliout 
the place. He has purchased several 
hea«l of cattle which h«« will bring up 
lr a few days

Clarence Ross has gun« dtiwn to 
herd sheep for Mr. Goodman near 
Vanaycle until about the 15th of May. 
when they will take them to the moun 
tains for the summer Mr. Rosa and 
his son. Earnest intend herdinr for 
Mr. Goodman during the waso:

Willie I^-hti went to the valley to
day to be gone for a few days on bus 
iness.

lsaa> Abrahamson retumnl home 
from Salem last week, where he has 
been since last September, attending 
srhool

Girorge Payne returned fr«im Crook 
county yesterday. He is not very sell 
pleased with that section of the coun
try. Charles Wilks, of Athena, who 
accompanied Mr Payne, was quite 
pleased and located a homestead

R. J Boddy will build on his moun
tain ranch and move up in the near 
future He will also fence the entire 
piece of land soon, preparatory to 
pasturing stock.

H W l>eam. of Athena, purchased 
the north half of the Down's farm, on 
Weston mountain, last week. The 
consideration is not known

Mrs. Olive Navir. and daughter. 
Miss Bessie, went to Pendl««ton Mon
day to do shopping and attend to 
other business

Abe Abrahamson is making prepa 
xtions to leave for Alberta, «'ana-' 

rations to leave for Alberta. Canada 
soon, in view of locating there

Frank Taylor went to Pendleton on 
ousin«s last week

Mrs. Payne and family return««d 
Friday from, a two weeks' visit at the 1 
home of her mother Mr«. Desjier. In 
Athena

R. J Boddy has purchased a baling 
pr«ws and will operate the sam«- In 
this and jeighboting localities the 
coming season

Spring is yet very backward; tbe 
days are cloudy anti cold, and grass 
grows very slow. Hundreds of cat
tle are on the range with but little 
to subsist on. It is said that range, 
is the shortest now than It has ever | 
been known to he for this time of I 

i the year.

i

I
SCHOOL ELECTION.

that the 
ago blew 
on the B. 
of them

18—Thomas Ogle re- 
high winds u short 
down about 25 fine 
F. Ogle stock ranch, 

were in dusters and

Hinkle is building fence for the 
Bros. .
E Baker was transacting bust- 
in Pendleton this week.

on his way to Pendleton 
sonic wlntery wealhtr in

Baker, ot Pendleton, 
this |iart a few days 

Misses Susan and

Vi»

Cloudy anti warm 
with some snow 

freezing during the

registered from 36 to (0 
Nice weather (or lamb- 

:to««d for all

WEDNESDAYS LOCALS

It 
Mr.

be
lles-

The golden hen is u 
Prairie. Mrs. Carrie 
ten a few days ago 
found a gold nugget 
and in another one 
piece about the size of the head of a 

a record of other hens 
well.
who is working 
has moved his

killed a 
Its craw 
30 cents 
a small

pin. There is 
here doing as

Arch Ellis.
Cunningham, 
to Alba to attend school.

The Cattle Association met

for C. 
family

at 
Ukiah Satunlay and was largely at
tended.
It was 
cd on 
June, 
cattle 
truders 
ot permanent settlers, who 
withstood the cold blasts 
and are st niggling on the 
civilization, trying to make 
i.ving. The range is already over- 
iocki-1 with • attle and horses belong

ing to taxpayeis living in this n«-igh- 
terhood. who 
tough range 
end live here 
the pioneels 
building up 
anile the big 
in winter and 
here in summer and are breaking up 
school district* by their large land 
beddings aud tearing down instead of 
building up the commonwealth of the 
Inland Empire, ns it Is the actual set
tler that builds up a country*

Th«
m««et at Ukiah on the 16th day of 
May 
arc* requested to be present

Great «-nthusiasm prevailed, 
ordered that no bulls tie allow- 
the rang«- until the 15th ot 
Pickets will closely guard the 
line and see that sheep in

shall not invade th«- rights 
have lust 
of winter 
border of 
an honest

are holding a little 
adjoining their homes 
the y—ar round and are 
of this coast who are 
the gteat Northwest 
stockmen live in towns 

crowds th< settler*

Cattle Association will again

All member» in good standing

CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION OF
ECHO IS ORGANIZED.

prove their claims The 
fullblood Delane 

Merino bucks average 
the fleece at two years 
individuals reach 32 
same animals average

two ranches 
employed tak

next Monday

with 
two

i

I

i

Miss Olive Rigby is quite 111
H I*. Swaggait went to Athena 

this morning.
J F Clemni< r. of Alba is visiting 

his cousin. A C Funk
Floyd Anderson w««nt Monday out 

to his «laint n«-ar Pilot Rock
F E Jam«-« has been appointed 

deputy sheriff by Shcrifl Taylor
J J Ruulstune of Adam* 

the city yesterday ««n

Danger of Colds
The greatest danger 

grip is their resulting 
If reasonable care 1:« 
and Chamberlain's co tgh Remedy 

| taken, all danger will be avoided. 
“ Among the tens of thoesnr.d". who 
! have used this remedv for these dis- 
I eases we have yet. to le irq of x sin- 
j gle case having resulted In pneumo 
j ia. which shows conclusively that it 
i is a certain preventive of that dan- 
i gerous disease. It will cure a cold or 
i an attack of the grip in less time 
‘ than any other treatment. It is pleas
ant and safe to take. For sale 
Tallman & Co.

and Grip.
fron; colds and 
in pneumonia.

used. r.-«we ver. 
vo tgli 

be

by

i

Scarcity of Fat Stock.
John Shaw, of Echo and Heppner, 

reports a great scarcity of mutton 
sheep, and hogs and beeves for the 
packing house markets. Mr. Shaw 
buys for the coast markets, and is 
finding difficulty In supplying the 
demands of the fir mfor which he 
purchases.

F»-e tc-ndc-rc-d his resignation 
the ¡Millce force, but 
commissioner Th»« 
accept ed 
presented a 

nication from the ~ 
St, Louis, stating 
bad been shipped 
mat ruc tions for 
The« letter states 
good blacksmith can put the cells to
gether ready for occupancy, 
freight on the cells 
$7»'.3o. which amount 
ed from the amount 
Pauley company.

Th«- applications of 
Sc-hemp and Swearingen for renewal 
of their saloon licenses were pre 
vented aud accepted.

M A Rader was given permission 
to float a lianner across Main street, 
advertising th«- attractions of May 
Day.

aa street
was 

recorder comm il-
Pauley Company of 
that the steel cells 
the 15th, with full 
putting together, 

that any ordinarily

The 
will amount to 

is to be deduct- 
remitted to the

A Kline. F X

Little 
Snow

Closed the Contract.
By unanimous vote the sewer com

mittee was authorized to close 
contract with (J. N. 
building ot the sesrer system. 
Miller's remun«-ration to be 5 per < 
of the gross figures which tb«- 
tern in to cost, or |l.ai»i. if tbe sys
tem eosts $30.0U0 an«l $2.<)00 if it 
should cost $4<i.<xxi The city attor 
ney was instructed to draw up ordi
nances authorizing tbe issuance of 
the lionds to tbe amount ot $30JN)<|.

Th«-se ordinances will be submitted 
and undoubtedly ¡lassed Thursday 
night, to which time the council ad
journed 
tract 

uous 
It is not believed it can be actually 
completed prior to th«- middl«- of No
vember. One of the factors making 
tor delay is the probability that the 
larger i«anel» ot sewer pipe can not 
be had before July 1. as it is not kept 
n stock.

after 
fore
must 
with 
manufacturer» of sewer pi|>e in 
Northw«wt.

Th« suggestion was ma«ja- that 
digging could be done before tbe 
is here, so it would be in readme» 

, lor the tnimediat«- reception of the 
i ipe when the pipe arrived Mr Mil- 
i ler setib-d that proposition I 
, ing that tbe chara«ler of th«- 
1 »u« h that the ditches could 
i Jug and left without extensive 

uk and breaking do«n unless 
expensive cribbing was used t< 

I vent that result Besides, the 
I slant liability from accident» 

would result in damace suits against 
• the city must be considered

City Engineer Shall Judge
Mr Miller will receive hi» pa 

i th«- installment plan—>75»» dost
■ on tbe acceptance- of the plans
■ tmlauce at various stages of the work 

up to the <ompietiot> paid on a i»er- 
eentage basis The contract submit
ted and informally accepted last

I night also provides that the city «-n 
. ginc-er shall be* the authority and 
judge who shall |*ss upon th«- mer
its of the work both at different 
•tag«-» and at its completion before 
Mr Miller receives bi* pay.

Tbe specifications provide for pip
ing as follows The figure» given 
ire approximate though they must 
n cessaiily be very close to the out
come and are intended to be as ac
curate as cuttld ¡>o*sibly 
this class of work at this 
13.4041 feet of 6-inch pipe; 7.390 feet 
of 8-lnch pipe; 4.9««‘ feet ot lv-inch 

; 2.900 feet ot 12-mch pipe 
of 14-tnch pipe 2.600 feet of 15- 
pipe; 24«) feet of 18-inch pipe; 
feet of 21-inch pipe Sixteen 

hundred pieces of "Y" branches will 
be required. Whatever «leviation 
from the*«« figures there may be will 
be Imposed by necc«ssity.

Th«« qix«stion of a iuccessor to 
Judge Hartman on the »ewer com
mittee« wa - turn«»«1 over until Thurs
day- night

Route of Sewers.
tr» was informal consideration 
of the problem of rout«*« for the 
•eae. from Star street to the 

It 1» possible that there will 
short cut from Star—a straight 
directly to the nortbwestwar«!

the
Miller for the

Della.

Under the terms of the «on- 
Mr. Miller will give the exten- 

hit personal and almost contin- 
attention until It is completed.

I

Miss Ifolla Janveau, <««be Hotel, Ottawa, Ont„ is from one of the oldest au 
beet ku«.wn French Canadian famlhesin Canada. In a recent letu-r to The Peru 
na Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, she says:

• • Last spring my blood seemed dogged up, my digestion poor, mj 
bead ached and I felt languid and tired all the time. My physician 
prescribed for me, but a friend advised me to try Peruna. I tried i. 
and am pleased to state that I found it a wonderful cleanser and pur 
Ifier of the system. In three weeks / was like a new woman, my ap 
petite had increased, I felt buoyant, light and happy and without at 
ache or pain.. Peruna is a reliable family medicine."

Adia Brittain, of Selutan, G., writes:
“ After tuing your wonderful Peruna 

thr'-- m- nths I have had great relief. I 
had continual heavtoews In my stomach, 
vu : us, and had fainting »¡jells, bat
lAey all hav< left Um »Luce Ualng P-. runs." 
—Adis Rrlttam.

If yuu do n,t «i«-rive prompt and sat!* 
factory re«alls from the txse of P< run* 

' xrriv- at once »o !>r. Hsrtman, giving s 
full statement <it your case and he wll 
be pl«-a»ed to give you bis valuable ad 
Tire graft».

Adar«.-»» Dr. Har'.ruan, Fre»id«-nt «* 
Tlx Harunaa Sanitarium, Colu nboa,C

but has to be manufactured 
order is recelv«-d. and tie
order is sent in tbe bids 
advertised for. to < «imply 
law There are only four 

the

Business Men of the Booming 
Irrigation City of Umatilla 
That The» Ar« Up to Date.
Echo Or« April Ju.—Quite a 

Lei of ibe citizens an<. liusin«», 
of this tov n and vf 
office of th«- Arlington hotel 
o'clock thia afternoon tor the 
pose of organizing an associa*! 
look after th«- inii i«»ts of this locaii- 
ti The n.e*-ting «as sell att«-nd>-<! 
and a d«*gree of enthusiasm 
everyone present Spec« 
mad«- by I 
A W R«ibin»o. Th«' 
proo-edw! t<. organize 
Association <>t Echo." 

president.
; J. A
W Robinson t r»-asur«-r. 

tb«- < hair nppolrit»i a 
fixe, coaaiating oi Chas 

Robin- 
S, ike. 
recep- 
s»"cre- 

lit-

num
sen 

nity met at the
at 2 

pur- 
an to

the 
the 

be 
the

I
the 

pl I*

attest 
shown by 

prwaent S¡»c«-< h« - w« re 
A E-teb J A Greene ind

- m«-et|t;g tb«-n 
the ■'Citizen»' 

by electing I- 
Frank

Greene

was in
hom<-i

| from Seatth-
Geary Kirnlir« II hin

land proof on a tract 
Bingham Springs

A S Quant the Alba 
was in th«- city ye«t«-rdai 
home from Portland.

J H Price ha» «old to II 
burn for $13.060. bis 72«» 
lying six ir.‘les northeast <

The Miss s Bessi«- amt 
wood of Helix, were in tis 
tenlay 
visit.

Jack 
lijoe 
cattle 
this point.

Richard C Baker 
acros of land n««ar 
I »avis for $1 000. 1
eff«-«tcd th«- transfer

The W. A C. R bridge over tbe 
Walla Walla River, four miles this 
side of Hutt's Junction. «as com 
pleted several days ago

I. Stubblefield yesterday shipped 
to Carst«»tis Bros, of Seattle, two 
carloads of fine fat hogs bought of 
G W. Hunt from his Echo ranch

R King and family left overland 
trip 
Mr 
the

ro»itf

timi*rmad* 
of land n«-ar

uh rebant
en rout«*

I M
a. r«

('«» k 
farm

Spike, 
swte-

Blown 
worth of 
and sheep

yesterday 
hides- 
-to I

shipped 
i— mostly 
Portland

has 
Nre 

W. F

from 
from

sold 
to James
Earnharf

ICO

yesterday for an extended 
through Washington It is hoped 
King's health will be benefited by

I change.
Milt Pomeroy 

this spring build 
fencing on his ranch 
several cabins for 
of his herders

John McMaster, 
arrived yesterday 
down to Echo to 1 
is buying for his 
Yakima country.

J S Jones the slock buyer 
that it takes lots of rustling 
hold of almobt any kind of 
ready for shipment to the Sound for 
the fresh meat market. He yester- 
dav bought a bunch of fine beeves 
of J

will 
of

of Seven Mile, 
several miles 

and also build 
accommodationth«>

I

A Esteb. 
i ice-president 
lary. an«! A 
Upon motion 
Kimmltte«- of
H Miller. Claud Oliver. A W 

J A. Green« and Frank
permaii«-nt «ommitti-e on 
and entertainment. The

a instructed to draw up 
.- laws for the regulation aud 

The m««et 
subject to the « all

SOO. 
ar a 
tioll 
lai y 
able

OÍ
and 

look for sheep, 
own ranches

North Yakima 
todav went 

He 
in the

states 
to get 

stock

R Guridarlan for Piatzoeder.

Suit for $156. 
hi* attorneys. Hailey A Lowell. 
Wilbur has Itegun a suit for

The efreum-

k
¡nntrol of the association 
rug th« n adjourned i 
ot the president.

This is certainly 
the right direction 
no locality that has 
before It than this vicinity when one 
stops to figure that in this immediate 
vicinity there are about lt.Ots* acres 
ot iand wlta water flowing by the side 

t ‘•thnoigh it. all easily irrigated 
and ■ apable of sustaining 10W fam 
liie». that is owned by about 2” in
dividual* It is already demonstrat
ed that this land Is <-a|*ble of pro
ducing 10 tons of alfalfa per acre l*r 
annum Besides peaches, ¡tears, apri
cots. prunes, and in fact, anything 
that will gm* in a semi-tropical cli
mate. will grow as fine here as any 
place on earth This land, when prop
erly irrigated is equal to the Yakima 
or Vineland country

W W Hoagland of Spokane spent 
Sunday here He took a drive over 
the Butter Creek and Umatilla mead
ows and pronounced it one of the 
finest countries he has seen anywhere. 
He »aid he thought he would return 
net« in a »bort time for the purpose 
ot investing in r»-a'. estate

Frank Van Cleave was in vesieraay 
from the round up in the vicinity of 
Tub Springs He says stock in that 
pan of the country has 
the rigors of winter very

L. S. Stubblefield, of 
loading two cars with fat 
today for the Seattle market 
paying 7 cents, live weight.

A large delegation from Pendleton 
is expected here Wednesday to at
tend the mass meeting called by the 
American Hare Packing and 
Storage Co

another move in 
There is surely 

a brighter future

pipe 
feet
Inch 
$5««o

b«- given for 
»tag«*:

withstood 
well. 
Seattle, is 
hogs here 

He is

Cold

IHERE’S MONEY IN COWS 
If YOCR DAIRY IS EQUIPPED WITH A

De Laval Cream Separator
and e very < ’.her arpa-atj- that a dairy reatuns.

txperterKed Lu.-.met. will use t.v other Separator than 
the 1« Laval.

We carry the most complete line of Dairy apparatusar«d 
suppl es on the PadtK Coast.

Write for new catalogue.

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO.
Portland. Or.

65 Front Street
San Francisco

217-219 Drumm Sl

Fstehbrook 8TEEL pe"s
THE stasoamo t-tki EvurwHUE. 150 Styles r ra;o"«

w>.v CUWAX,. S J ESTERBROOK STEEL PEW CC. '

rams the other day was the largest 
single exportation of rams from East
ern Oregon by SOO head, that 
took place.

SEVERE ATTACK OF CRIP.

STABBING AFFRAY.

ever

Proposition to Bond District for $25.- 
000 Was Voted Down—Very Light 
Vote.
The result of the bond election yes

terday was 135 votes against the 
proposition and 82 for. Three ballots 
were discarded on account of being 
defective.

The very light vote indicates either 
complete apathy on the part of the 
voters, or else that a very large pro
portion of them could not mak«« up 
their minds in the conflict of opin 
ions and refus«>d to participate in 
the election at all. It is very prob
able that this is the potent explana 
tion of the light vote.

There are many surmises as to 
what will or will not be dote lr 
premises. One plan proposed is 
a proposition to lie submitted 
viding for more school buildings 
more widely distributed than provid
ed for by any scheme yet proposed

There is no particular evidence 
that the "defect" of not having more 
buildings provided for by the propo
sition submitted yesterday 
defeated the bonds, as the 
does not Indicate that any 
portion of the vote against 
sition was sectional. If it 
the vote against might have been 
much larger. Still, the advocates o 
expansion must know that a different- j 
ly framed proposition must be sub
mitted that will have any show for 
carrying.

The tendency to maintain the exist
ing condition for th«« coming year is 
very strong, and unless expansion Is 
forced upon the district by the con
demnation of some of the present 
school quarters, it Is very probabl«« 
that th««re will not lie any new build
ings the coming year. At the elec
tion yesterday the judges were W. D. 
Hansford and J. 8. Dupuis, and the 
clerk was H. E Cook.

i

the 
for 

pro- 
and

was what 
light vote 
large pro- 
the propo- 
had been

By 
E J 
the recovery of $156 
stances leading to the indebtedness
as alleged are inter«*sting They are 
to tbe effect, according to the com 
plaint, as follows; November 9. 1901. 
tbe defendant "carelessly and with 
gross negligence" overturned and up
set a stove iM a bunkhouse near 
Meacham, the result being the burn
ing of 
tents, 
which 
meyer 
in the 
$16 worth of chattels therein. Since 
the fire Wilbur has had the two lat
ter claims assigned to him and now 
su««s for the valu«* of th«« total 
stated above.

the bunkhouse and its con- 
Wilbur owned the bunkhouse 

he values at $60. Alex Burk 
owned 150 worth of chattel* 
bunkhouse, and George Rote

a»

Real Estate Transfers.
Ililiorn A Swag gart have bought 

of Geary Kimbrell lot 4. block 1. in 
the Livermore addition, paying there
for $20u. This property Iles on the 
w< st side of Garfield 
Martin and Wilson.

The United Trust 
sold to T. J. Morris

street, between

i

PENDLETON CHOSEN.

Their Attoci*

Inland Empire 
at Walla Walla 
session

Th. 
given 
main 
river 
be a 
route
instead of following the right of way. 
If the straight line is follow«-«! the 
Alta street sewer will connect with 
«he deflection from Court by a short 
diagonal only a short distance west 
ot Star. It was stated by one mem
ber of the council that the cut-off 
would saie the city about $1.<»«M' it 
it could be effected

It transpire.1 that Court street has 
never N-en oj>en«»d west 
street, the advisability of opening it 
beyond 
far as 
ered

The council adjourn««.! until tomor- 
night at 7:30.

of Star

row

the latter street—perhaim as 
Pat Kine's place—was consid-

SMALL HOLDINGSof the 
held in 
second 
in this

The first time was three year»

Drunken Negro Cuts Henry Shorter. 
Who Was Attempting to Help Him 
to Bed
A stabbing affray took place in the 

rear of the lx>uvre thi» morning about 
8 o'clock. Tbe parties engaged i* 
the altercation were both colored. 
Georg« Dixon, the bootblack, it is 
said, was lying half drunk in the
•■ar ot the saloon, when the Louvre's <N>ugh wo 

bootblack. Henry Shorter, undertook 
to got him off the premises and to 
bed It is said that Dixon remon- 
stiated aliout being disturbed, and 
while Shorter was about to enter the 
rear door of lhe saloon Dixon unex
pectedly assoulted him from behind 
with a pocket knife Shorter was 
ttruck once, about half way from the 
neck to the point of the right shoul
der. *“ 
ward.
narrow
was nearly two inches in depth, and 
not over three-fourth» of an inch 
across It bled profusely and is quite 
painful, but not particularly danger
ous. It is said that Dixon has a 
"record" in Portland. He has been 
in Pendleton but a few months, and 
only last Thursday was released 
from the city jail, where he served 
an eight-day sentence for drawing a 
knife on a man with w bom he was 
quarreling He was immediately 
reste«l and is in jail.

Th. blow was directly down- 
.xnd not slashing, and made a 

. but deep cut. The wound

Company has 
for $2.0»mi 320 

acres in sections 14 and 23. of town
ship 3. range 30, lying six miles 
northeast of Yoakum.

C. J Manning has sold to Levi El
dridge 
which 
of the

for $6,UOO, his »'.no-acre farm 
lies seven miles directly south 
city.

Articles of Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation 

Umatilla County Abstract 
were filed this morning, 
pany has a capitalization 
and the incorporators are 
Hinkle. William J. Keys 
W. Haller. The company

of the 
Company 

The com- 
of $5,000. 
Joseph T 
and John 
will do a 

general real estate business, includ
ing buying, selling and leasing; also 
a general brokerage business, ab
stracting. insurance and loan agency 
and handle money for both borrow 
ing and loaning.

Clip Is Light.
W. H. Gulliford, f Echo, has shear

ed 3.50u of his sheep and will shear 
the balance, 6.500, beginning May 1. 
He will tak«« his sheep Into the moun
tains aliout May 20. The sheep are 
generally thin, according to Mr. Gul 
liford. compared with a year ago. and 
the clip is rather lighter

Next Year the Teachers of the inland 
Empire Will Hold 
tion at Thig Place.
The session of the 

Teachers' Association 
voted that the next
association, in April. 1904. be 
Pendletun This will be the 
time the association has met 
place 
ago.

Th«' newly el««cte«l officers of tbe 
association are; President. President 
French, of th«- Weston Stat«» Normal 
College; first vice-president. Super 
intendent Nowlin, of Umatills coun 
ty; second vice-president, Misr May 
Scott, stat«* superintendent of Idaho: 
third vice-president. Prof«»ssor Bond, 
of Walla Walla, chairman of the ex 
«H-utlv«- committee. Professor E B 
Conklin Th«« officers enumerated will 
b<> members of the executive commit 
tee. and have authority to elect 
remainder of th«» committe««

the

Steel Arrives.
There ar«« now at Hunt's Junction 

seven carloads of st««cl ready to be 
put into th«» W 
at Pendh»ton. 
work on fhe bridge 
upon when the 
ste«»l will arrive 
Also upon when 
which will finish 
to enter ui»on it.

& C. R. river bridge 
The resumption 

dependa, 
remainder of

It 
the 
the
The

of 
first 
the 

is all ordered,
bridge gang 

work is ready 
contractor who 

Is to finish it is now engaged 
contract work for the O R A- N.

on

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy.

When I had an attack of the grip 
last winter (the second one) I actually 
i tired myself with or.e bottle of Cham 
lierlaln’s Cough Remedv." say-g Ftsea 
W. Perry editor of tbe Enterprise 
Shortsville, N Y "Th!* is the hoc 
est truth. I at times kept from 
coughing myself to pieces by taking 
a teaspoonful of this remesy. and 
when the coughing spell would come 
on at night I would take a «tore and 
it sr-etned that In the briefest interval 

Id pass off and I would 
go to sleep perfectly free from cough 
and Its accompa. ving pains. To say 
that tbe remedy a- ted as - most agree 
•ble surpirse is putting • •• ery mild
ly. I had no idea that *t 
out the grip, simply 
never tried it for such « 
It did, and it seemed wit 
attack of cougt

w ’M knoc> 
■ -e I had 

:m -;«OSC. rut 
the secord 

Eg the remedy caused 
it to not only be of less lurat!«»n. out 
the pains were far less severe, and I 
had not used the contents of ote bet
tle before Mr. Grip had bid me adieu ” 
For sale by Tall man i Ce

ar-

The Three Giants.
The largest financial institutions in 

the world are the three great life in 
surance companies of New York, often 
called "The Three Giants "

During 1902 the combined increase 
in amount of insurance in force in 
Oregon in these three companies was 
$964.10900.

During the same time the Penn Mu 
tual. of Philadelphia made an increase 
of $1.028.125.00

There are good reasons for the pop
ularity of the Penn Mutual; send for 
free copyrighted booklet. "How and 
Why “ Sherman a.- Harmen. general 
agents. Marquam Building Portland. 
Oregon

Charles Cunningham Thinks the Time 
Near at Hand When the Large 
Sheep Holdings Will be Broken Up. 
Charles Cunningham today began 

shearing 6000 sheep—the last of his 
clip for this year

The wool from the 19.000 sheep he 
has already sheared. as well as the 
promise from three bands he begins 
operations on today, is extra for qual
ity and quantity as well. He believes 
the dip for thia year will be the 
largest in the history of the county, 
largely for the reason that the coun
ty is overstocked with sheep.

M r. Cunningham indorses the In 
tensive or concentrated methods oi 
sheep raising that is slowly develop
ing in thia county and which he re
gards as the universal method ulti
mately. though it will be very slow- 
developing on account of the cost of 
labor. He thinks that It will be 
difficult to make sheep raising 
'limited areas pay from feeding root 
crops when the 
$3'1 to $40 per 
plant, raise and 
crops and "find" 

believes one of the inevitable 
of the Influx of immigration 
the cheapening of labor even- 
so these root crops can be 

Then the

Harwood-Newport.
l ast evening at the Methodist 

sonage on Thompson street 
marrioi F Pratt Harwood, of Omaha.

| to Miss Lulu D. Newport Rev. Rob- 
' ert Waruer officiating. There were 

present H G. Newport, the bride's 
, father. W. H. Babb and wife, and 

Mrs. XV. H Boyd of Echo. Ross New- 
| port and Harry Rogers, and Thomas 
: Sheridau of Butter Creek. The 
groom, who is geueral manager at 
Omaha, of the Anchor Fence Compa
ny.
days 
May

par- 
were

HERE AT HOME.

very- 
on

I myfarmer has to 
month for labor to 
care for those root 
the laborer, to boot.

will return to Omahn in a tew 
His wife will follow About 

15. and they will make their 
home in Omaha The bride is th«« 
daughter ot the contractor who is so 
well known in railroad circles aud 
by scientific irrigatiouists al) over the) 
West. With his daughter he came! 
West aliout two years ago from Min-j 
neapolis, where he was engaged tn 
railroad contract work for a number 
of years

i

Pendleton Citizens Gladly Testify.
It is the testimony, like the follow

ing that has placed "the Oid Quaker 
Remedy" so far above competitors 
and I have the greatest confidence In 
them "

Price 50 cents per box. Foster
Milburn Co . Buffalo. N Y . sole agents 
for the United States For sale by 
all dealers.

Remember the name DOAN’S— 
and take no other
When people right here at home 
raise their voice in praise there is no 
room left for doubt. Read the public 
statement of a Pendleton cithern

Charles W Beale expressman, liv
ing at 300 West Tustin St.. corner of 
Aura street, and well known to every 
resident of Pendleton, says: "For 
four years past I have been troubled 
with kidney disorders, cause. | think, 
by heavy lifting required in my occu
pation. The strain was such that I 
was unable to stoop or rise again 
without pain and effort. The kldnev 
secretions were irregular, especially 
at night and caused me much annoy 
anee. When 1 first heard of Doan's 
Kidney Pills I decided to try them 
and got a box at Brock & McComas 
drug store. They have relieved me 
to a very great extent, both as to 
the backache and the urinary trouble.

First Consignment of Wool.
Four earloads of this year's crop 

of wool are standing on the track 
at the O. R. _
unloading for use in the scouring 
mills. This is ' 
ment of wool 
this year.
and it is the product of the flocks of 
J E Gullitord. of Echo, and of the 
Corrigill flocks of the same district.

But he 
results 
will be 
tualiy. 
more cheaply produced. 
Intensive methods of sheep raising 
will be fully Inaugurated

He reminds the public In general 
and the sheep men in |>articular that 
it is the history of every sheep coun
try to eventually be broken up 
small holdings, and 
come for Umatilla 
Eastern Oregon as 
conditions bringing 
are working rapidly 
fully in operation in two or three 
years more. He mentions the in
creasing tariffs on salt and wool ex- 
porattions as hastening this result.

The Cunningham shipment of 2,000

A N. yards awaiting’

the very first consign- 
to be shipped in here 

There are 60.000 pounds.
Contest Settled.

The contest case brought by Henry 
Wade against Carl M. Hemphill, in
volving the title to a quarter section 
of land eight or 10 miies southwest 
oi the city, has been settled by the 
parties concerned, the settlement re 
suiting In <lls|H«nslng with th«« taking 
of testimony Mr. Wade, the routes 
tant. retains possession of the land.

I

Petition for Divorce.
Peter West has 

Mariuni R Sutton 
vorce from Albert 
tion also asks for 
tody of the Infant 
tiff and defendant ______ _
April. 1902, In Pendleton. Abandon of a year, at his home In the south- 
ment and non support are the grounds ern part of the county The funeral 
for the divorce. wf|| be held today at Vinson.

filed in behalf of 
a petition for di
Sutton. The peti 
the care and cus 
Child. The plaln- 
were married in

Into 
ent
ail

The

Jacob Kramer Dead,
Jacob Kramer, aged 76 years, died 

Monday ot paralysis after an Illness

regards that 
county and 
inevitable, 

about this result 
now and will be

Died of Heart Failure.
C. Gagnon arrived in the city early 

mis morning from the Greenhorn 
country with the body of his brother 
Peter, who died Saturday last in the 
Greenhorn district of heart failure. 
His death was practically instantan
eous Mr. Gagnon was taking the 
body to Walla Walla for interment. 
Peter Gagnon bad been in the Green
horn district about 15 years.

Bert CoQtfh tíyrup» 1 
i In time b;r dru«

Ifouf Css


